
ADVERTISE. ADVERTISE.
But words are thiiigs,pnd a small Man; a man has attributed his

drop nf ink, falling like dew upon success in Hie to peculiar talents
a thought, produces that which and business capacity, whea the
makes thousands, jcrluips' mil-

lions,
fact is he sailed to prosperity on

think. Ilvron. the wings of an advertisement.
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I YOU SEE

AXYTII1XO HE1.0W

THAT U IIM.V7' I'LEASH

IXCWHE IT IS 1 OI K XEXT ORDER.

Sw iss Cheese,

Roquefort Cheese,

Neufcliatel Cheese,

Fromuge tie Brie,

Sap Sago,

Smoked Halibut,
Smoked Salmon,

Smoked Bloaters,

Holland Herring,

Russian Caviar,

Anchovies in Oil,

Anchovy Paste

Ulushrooms Canned,

Boston Baked Dean,
Boston Brown ISread,

Saratoga Chips,

Ulushroom Catsup,

Walnut Catsup,

Tomato Catsup.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

Walthk B. t.wyn, .ML"!-

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Puhllc. Commissioners of Ilceda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFKICK Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY Pl'IiXIC.
Loans placed at S per eent

Office

24 & 2fl Patton Avenue Seeond 'Hour
febOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
(formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND
' LOAN ISUOKEK,

TRICYLY A KKOKliKAGB III S1N15SS.

Loans secure placed at H per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'. P U Hoi f!4.
novl d3m

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNGI.NBBR, SURVEYOR

Construction, in wood and metal
Thirty years' exjericticc in prac'i-ea- l

aurveying. 'instruction in mechanical
branches given. Close measurements a spe-
cialty. Residence, McDowell Avenue.

dec8-d3i- n

A CARD
TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS.

I have leased the whole store where am

now occupying only a window, mid in a

few days I will bnve it fixed up In first cluss

style, so as to accommodate my cuHtomers

with a rending room, free to all, and will

hnve more conveniences. ThimkinK you for

past favors, I am, Respectfully,

L,. BLOaillERG,
PROl'RIBTOR OP

ni run in iiT.mn
tlDAll ft limb,

17 Patton Avenue.

Asheville Daily Citizen

DIRT.
We know dirt is valuable in Asheville hut

there in Home here thnt needs removing. Wc

have both of the ureal dirt removers,

SOAPINE AND PEARLINE.

'riccx by the enwv $:i,85 and $3 75, 100

boxes in i case, or He a box.

OCTAGON SOAP.

loo in 8 box; price $; Re cake or 50

cents Thia soup will wniih the finest

lalirii-- without

WHITE HOUSE SOAP.

:t in b x 01 ;tou in G box lots, 5c cake or

."oe ilnen.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

" BON MARCHE."

jis r uiXKivi;i.

NEW SPKING GINGHAMS,

NEW WHITE GOODS,

NEW EMBROIDERIES,

NEW SPRING GOODS.

JVHT RliCKIVEI).
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A IiniLLIANT RING.
We are showing .omc of the daintiest nor-clti- c.

ever displayed In jewelry It woatd be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than
what we have. If you haven't seen oar it

trifles In gold nnd in silver, there i. a
treat awaiting you. and, whether you have

purchases in mind or not, you should not

miss them. It is dillicult to resist going Into

det ills we are strongly tempted to describe

oine of theexitiisltcproduct. of the season's

art, some of which .how that the caprice, of

fashl n are apt to he wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better Idea if you com

and look for yourself.

II. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

PRIZE.
Twelve Dollar Pres

ent Free.
Now here ii a chance for you to get a hand

some pair of bisque sleigh ornaments free.
Everybody can join In this contest, especially
the school children. It is a splendid mental
exercise for you. Now we will tell you what
it is. I

W trl trr.il rur nam arxA Um nim nf
oar store, thus: Thad W. Thrash Co., Crys- -

al Palace; and to the individual composing
the largest number of English words from
tnese two navies, onnging tnem 10 us oeiore

? in Ifloa fat which riatiMitMt rtftsit
will receive the above preaent free.

Obierve the following rules, In order that I

you make no mistake, in getting the word. 0
l:orc:
English.

;inoli" letted Si.--

ttuxc h. the
two name.. -

unleH it appear. In the name, twice.
Donot8bb,"iat, 8"u llword,in

fun.
0. Bring the word, to a. on neat paper,

with your name attached.
Za.?WZb'?.t0m' rtklewhen

Three judKe. will b. appointed to .ee that
all i. conducted fairly and honc.tly. The
prize, can be seen in our show window.

AM fine good, at co"tduring tht. contest.
Respectfully,

CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE

China, G1am, Lamp., Utc.

A UELIGIITFCL

BREAKFAST DISH.

Have you tried it? If not do not fail to do

so. You can always find everything kept in

a first-cla- store at our place. Wc keep

nothing that is not just what it ought to be

in the matter of quality. That i. why when

you come to us you come to the right pluce I

for groceries. Respectfully

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

DRV GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, SHOES,

H ATS. CARPETS.

TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT

I'tom marked prices on Clothing.

7& 9 PATTON AVE.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible oarty. House 1.
in a good location; bath, hot and cold water.
At.o a Doarotng nouae tor rent.

Wf have the heat farllitie. of anv firm in
the state for insuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, atone and .tock.
If vou t burned out vou know that you
can come to u. and be .ure ol getting your
monev.

Some choice bargain. In city and suburban
propertie. can be had by calling at our of--
iu-e- Timber landa a apecialt j.

JENKS & JENKS,
. . ,,,.,,niynentAL csiaic nnu mounn,

Room. and 10, McAfee block, 33 Patton
Avenue, A.hcville, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. si N. Main Direct,

bread, the only first clau bread be found
in the city, and table ia complete
it. get it freah by expnu every day... . . ..iDon't torget that we are wboleaala and re--

tail dealer, in Dotatoea. aoDlea. onion., and
kinds country produce. Everything

kept that la found ia a flrat clasa
grocery store,

WHITE WINGS OF PEACE

ITHKY AGAIN HOVER
DKPAKTMKNT,

Secretary Tracy Quiet
Senate Committee Naval

Affair Promise
Reparation Made.

Washington.
decided diminution

depurtmeut
peatxlul prevailed.

Secretary comparatively

coiilcrcuce
Senators Cameron Alcl'hersoii,

committee,
understood secretary

rceenU, incurred pieya.at.ous
deuiousiratiuu soutUeru

appropriations submitted
support committee

alltved
preparations seemed

absolutely necessary, believes

derslood secretary received
assurances committee

supported proper
necessary expenditure involved
precautionary movements.

expression

passed, indication
conciliatory dispatches

Chilian government, relerred
terdny's associated

nieclun;, regarded
ultimate

warlike
eeutly mauitested depart'

considerably modiued
however,

hurriedly
department during

country tiuhtmu

HOW'S THIs?

Never Accepted.
Several months authorities,

seeing builders Lookout
Mountain railway disposed

according
fulfillment

$1,000,
contract wmeu.ng

comi)lcU.Ui
completed,

accepted
contractors

amount contract
signed Mayor itluntou.m.u.

Keduiond,

payment

aldermen, committee
appointed

composed Aldermen McDowell,
Wanton.

committee

contractor's attention unfinished

remains unfinished,
further

committee authorised

cepted committee
hoard,

amount
Redmond

Alderman Starnes, chairman
committee, Citizkn

today

remedied,
accepted.

places, side-
walk
placed;

SERIOUS CHARlii:.

Morrison Arretted
Burmuic

Greenville,

"Deputy Green, Anderson,

Rutherford county, Carolina
arrested Morrison,

charged larceny
November

James Douthit
Anderson county, destroyed

Morrison employed
Douthit immediately
burning. believed

incendiary. admitted
deputy

'.nm.liAilv

morning.

THIRD PARTY.

Coiigreaatnan Jerry SlinpHou

fon.rreMmn Simnson.

prospect
party people, meeting

would February
meeting method

would discussed,.',; issued,
national coiiTentiea would

assemble, thought
certainly nominate

dential ticket. further expressed

states, including Kansas,
Minnesota Dnkolas

things considerably
southern

IIIUH RENT THEATER

Grand, Leased
I5o,ooo,

Hcnrv French renewed

Grand
agreed

Gould, property,

Grand, which,
$50,000, apparently
profitable theatres

country

large underwear,
wnitlock Clotmng

future

without

usually

OVF.R
THE NAVY

Haa Day

The
Siaud bv

Him will be
Jan. 20. There was

the war lulk
und the nvy this morn- -

ing una more ivchn
racy hud

"'uPy nim- - ""I
with aud

the senate naval uutl

that the laid bclorc

bis

lor naval in

tcrs, and asked that when his estimate
lor should

receive tut ol tile
week aao, Have said

that those
but uow he

lu,-r- ll turtlicr
that the the

the mat
would every and in

his

his on the part the
retary the uchel that the crisis has
been taken as an
that troiu the

yes
press report the

cabinet are paving
the war tor act repara
tion on the part Chili, At all events

certain that the touc
the navy

uicnl has beeu
.No step has been takeu,
undo all that has been so done
by the the past lew
weeks to put this on
basis.

EaHt street Work Haa Been l'aid
For, But

ago the city

that the the
were not to

widen Hast street, con

tract, for the which they

bad given bond gave the

lor vveuo

UalCS. ljru-- puiu uciny puuu.
Tl.iu iimiiiinr uciu mil ilihi

tue mtin jou wug
The work not yet and tht
board has never the street, yet
the Have been paid the lull

the price notes
the citv, by ami

..............
City
nalU OS 1UIIVWS. iUU,
order S. M. $lo; Utc.
$1!00 and 185; total, $600.

The mis amount nas
never ueen uui.uuricu uy ooaru

it true that
with power to act wus

Leo
nard ana otarnes anu iviavor
Some ot the went down and
looked the street, aud called the

por
tions ot the work, some this work
now yet in spite
that tact, and the tacts that the

has never the pay
ment, and the street has never beeu

by either the street
the Webb & Oates hold the city's
notes cash, the $Uoo
less $15 paid M. lor
work done.

who
the Ktreet told Tim

thathe could notsee why the notes
had been given. here were delects
the work, and until these were
the street should not
some said, the old plank

had been torn and never
and the result that Uast street

e" mml

H, R. Ruth
crford for twin

The C, News of the 10th
inst says:

Sheriff

turned to the the city lust night iron)
North

where II. Keed

white man with and
arson. On the night ot
the gin house and mill

were by
lire and bales ot cotton were stolen

had been Mr,
and left .titer the

Me to have been
the He the

sheriff that sold the cotton
an.rl

and wiui taken
to Anderson tins

THE

says
Tbere Will one,

Ierrv beitlu

asked what the was for the
third said that the

held the 22nd

St. Louis. At that
and plans but

,,,i,i
ever, would be and subse
quent date

and he me third
nam- - would presi

He the
belief that his party would curry mini
ber Ncbras
ka, and the two
and shake up
era) the states

FOR

The of New York,
F'or

has his lease of
the opera house in New York for

year from May 1. He has pay
Jay who owns the

the basis the rent
said to over
one of the most the

stock Hats, nna
gloves tne Mouse.
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With announce the, fact that they are largely increased rental. This ends Siec-aol- e

agents for the Spartanburg .team baked ulation to the immediate of the

.

A NEUR.O POMTMAkVTIvIt..

It lu Bald One Will be Appointed
at CliarlcHtou.

Charleston, S. C, Jan. 20. President
Harrison bus raised a business cyclone
here by bis dicker with the negroes to It
secure the vote of the South Carolina
delegation to the republican nominating
convention. A. U. Mowrv.a white man
who was appointed postmaster by
Cleveland lour years ago, has been re
tained mainly through the lunuence ol
Mr. Wauauiaker, being ol supposed mug-
wump tendencies. Hie republicans en
dorse VY. C. Cruiu, a colored doctor, tor
the place, and. it is uow announced that

will be appointed.
to

FATAL RIDE IN A SLEIGH

NINUMENKILLGUINST, I.O U Ik)

LABI' MIUHT.

Party of Twenty-Tw- Sports to
Struck by a Train and All But
Two of Tlie.n Are Kitlier Killed
or Injured.
St. Lotus, Jan. 20. Last night a party

twenty two, made up ot members of

the Cloverlcat' tishing club, started out

a large tour horse sleigh. On their re-

turn the sleigh wus struck by a Wabash
special train at Sarah street crossing.
01 the twenty two in the party, but two

escaped unhurt. Nine were killed and

eleven badlr hurt.

THE BOIIV REMOVED.

The Bead Duke'. Remains Taken
From tbe farlHli Church,

London, Jan. 20. The body of the
Duke ot Clarence aud Avondale was re-

moved from the Parish church at San-

riiin ha m today.
The miserable weather which had pre

vailed lor several days past and which,

a great degree, is responsible
hie lor the abandonment of the plans for

military tuneral, had passed away and
the day dawmd hue and cold.

At 0:30 o clock a detachment ot artn- -

ery, with a draped gun carriage drew
Ii at the church gales aud the discip

lined soldiers and d horses
tood immovable in positions assigned

to them. The game-keepe- and labor- -

rs employed on the Prince of Wales, es- -

ate, and nearly all villagers residing at
andriughaiu, with all ot whom the dead
uke had been a tuvorite, stood grouped
bout the gates, while the road from

Saudringluiin hull to tbe church was
lined with school children.

A FRENCH DI KE.

Another Farce aud a Wounded
Arm tbe Reoult.

Paris, Jan. 20. One of the outcomes
of the disgraceful scene in the chamber
of deputies yesterday was a duel fought
today between M. Pelpreh, republican
nicmlier, and M. Castelin Buolangist.

During the heated discussion yesterday
the men became involved with the result
that M. Delpreh culled the cars of M.
Castelin. Subsequently M. Dumarteil
waited on M. Delpieh in the lobby of
the house and handed him a challenge
Iroin M. Castelin to tight a duel.

1 he challenge was accepted. M. Del
preh as the challenged party selected
words as the weapons to be used. In

accordance with arrangements arrived
at, the principals met this morning on

he held ol honor, and the result was M
Delpreh was wounded in the arm.

INFANT DAMNATION.

KevlHluu Committee Says the
Children are all Hltcbt.

New Yokk, January 20. The general

issembly of the committee on the revis

ion of faith has made very good prog.

ress in revising their former revision in

accordance with the recommendations
of the various presbyteries.

The doctrine of iufunt damnation is en

lively eliminated by the adoption of the
following substitute lor chapter xu, sec-

tion in. which now reads:
lnlants dying in infancy, and all other

persons who are not guilty of actual
transgression are included in the election
ol grace and are saved and regenerated
bv C hrist through tnc spirit who worketn
when and where and how he pleaseth
So also are all other elect persons who
are not called by the ministry of the
word.

IN CONGRESS.

Tbe Mad Rush for Public Build
lugs In the Senate

Wasiiincton, Jan. 20. In the house
C . .. . 1.--several bills were iniroiiucca aim, mm

ing itself with nothing to Ho adjourned
till tomorrow.

When the senate met Senator Walthall
was in his seat and received congratula
tions from his fellow senators of both
names on his reelection.

Senator Georce entered the chamber
while the business of the morning hour
was in progress and was also warmly
eoniiratulated. After the introduction
ot several nun the senate toon up tne
calendar, the first eighteen bills on it
being tor public public buildings

SEVERE COLD.

A Child Froien to Death In ottuin
wa, Iowa.

Otti mwa, Iowa, Jan. 20. All trains
from the south and west are bndly

by the extreme cold weather. The

thermometer indicated Irom 28 to 30 be-

low yesterday, coldest in this vicinity
for many years. One child is reported
frozen to death in this city and mnch
Buttering resulted.

Tbe Pope all Right.
Romk, Jan. 20. The report that the

pope is suffering from an attack of in

fluenza was pronounced today at the
Vatican to be unfounded. The officials
at the Vatican say that instead of being
ill. his holiness is euiovine Rood health,
and that he today received the daily re
ports made by them.

Miss leunie Snvder is now in the em
nlov of the New French Bakery. 51 Col
lege street, where she will be pleased to
greet her triends.

Florida oranges, wholesale and retail,
Michael Emanuel, 25 North Main street

FREE COINAGE OF SILVER

IT WILL BE VOTEB ON FEB-
RUARY THE TENTH.

Looks as If Free and Unlimited
Coinage la Likely to Pass tbe
House Tbe Free silver Men Are
on Top Now, Anyway.
Washington, Jan. 20. Three weeks

from today at 11 o'clock a.m.,the bouse

committee on coinage, weights and
measures will, by terms of a resolution
agreed upon in the committee this morn-

ing, vote upon the question of reporting
the bouse a bill for the free and un-

limited coinage of silver.
This decision was reached harmoniously

and after the meeting tbe anti-silv- men

realized that they were in a minority on

the committee and the free-silv- men,
confident of their strength, weredisposed

meet the other side half way in an ar-
rangement that would bring the matter
before the house within a reasonable
length of time, so that a decision as to
the hour of voting was unanimous.

The proceedings in the committee indi-

cate that it is very likely the committee
will report to tbe bouse a bill lor the
tree and unlimited coinage of silver with
the recommendation that it do pass.

SENATOR QUAY TESTIFIES.

He Says He Wan Not Connected
With tbe BardMley Steal.

Bkaver, Pa., Jan. 20. Senator Ouay

and David Martin, of Philadelphia, were

the most important witnesses examined

in the Star libel suit, Martin testilicd

that he came to yuay for campaign
funds, and received $1,000 in cash and
the senator's personal note lor $0,000.
The note could not be discounted at the
time, and (Juay gave his liersonal check
for that amount. It as discounted
later, and John Bardsley gave him a cer
tificate ot deposit on tbe Keystone bank.
He gave the certificate to JJuuyut Wash-

ington.
Senator Uuay testified tliat lie was

asked to give money to the campaign
fund, and related the transaction as sla
ted by Martin. He could not swear to
bis endorsement on the certificate, but
swore to the signature on his check.

he had met ohu bardsley but
once. He admitted that be was really
liable for $18,000 to the Philadelphia
company for campaign purposes.

When asked whether lie was connected
with the Bardsley steal, he replied: " That

lalse. It was developed that Uuay
sent the certificate to the Heaver .bank,
but had not indorsed it. His assistant
cashier, S. P. Stone, stated on the stand
that he had done it tor him. State

hairman Andrews and Senator Porter
were also examined, but nothing start-
ling was elicited.

DEALING IN F UTURES.

A Bill lo Stop Gambling; In Agrl
culture Products.

Representee Alexander, of North Car
olina, has introduced in the bouse a bill re

lating te- "gambling in agricultural pro

ducts." This gambling, according to
the bill, is defined to be a contract to sell

for future delivery corn, wheat, onts, rye.
barley, etc., the contractor or seller not
being the owner at the time ot the mak
ing of the contract.

The bill excludes irom mans any let
ters, postal cards, or circulars, concern
ni; gambling in agricultural products

and checks, drafts, bills, money, postal
notes, or money orders tor use tor such

miruose. It ulso excludes Irom the
mails, newspapers, circulars, pamphlets,
or publications of any kind containing
advertisements, telegraphic reports or
other articles giving quotations ol any
market relating t gambling in agricul
tural products. A tax of $2 per word
is levied on each interstate telegraph or
telephone message used tor or in aid ol
the gambling referred to in the act.

THE SNOW FALL.

MaJ. Wilson Bays II is Greatest at
HlKh Point.

Mai. lames W. Wilson, chairman of

the railway commission and one of the

most observant men in North Carolina
says that he has tor thirty-hv- e years
made observations of the weather, and
finds that the greatest snow fall in the
state is in the vicinity ot High Point
and the second in point of quantity is in
the section near Littleton.

R. & D. Officials.
Nkw York. Jun. 20. The recently

elected Directors of the R. & I), met and
the following officers: Second

Vice President A. B. Andrews, Raleigh
Third Vice President, no. A. Rutherlord
of New York; Gen. Manager, VV. H
Green, of Atlanta, Ga.; Traffic Manage
Solomon Haas, Atlanta.

Collapse vt a undue.
St. I'ETBKsm.'RG, Jan. 20. As a pro

cession of the clergy and people was
crossing an arm of the Kura river at
Tiflis, on the occasion ot the blessing ot
tbe waters Monday the temporary
bridge in use collapsed.

Many were drowned or crushed to
death and a large number were injured.

An Old Citizen Dead.
Morristown, Tenn., Jan. 20. M'.

Tbos. Read, of Grainger county, died at
his home in that county Sunday. He

was the father of Mr. J. S. Read, secre
tary and treasurer of the Morristown
mills, and also a large stockholder in the
Lookout bunk in this city.

1 970,000 offered lor Advertiser.
San Francisco, Jan. 20. It is rumored

here that a syndicate of Iowa horsemen
has offered Senator atanlord s represent
atives $70,000 for Advertiser, who as a

d last season trotted in 2. 17

Mr. Cleveland's Contribution.
Madison, Ind., Jan. 20. The Madison

Hebrew Congregation Auath-Isra- has
received a letter from Cleve-

land inclosing a donation of $10 towards
repairing their synagogue.

Bowman tbe Man.
Washington, January 20 The presi

dent has nominated A. A. Bowman for
collector of internal revenue in the sec
ond district of Tennessee.

To Advertisers.
T' insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
be banded in bv 10 o'clock a. m.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOU 1 H MAIN ST..

ASHEVILLE," N. C.

J. M, CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- hoases with ff&rrirns t.

tfiched, on Hillstrcet, $7.60 per month each.
t place lor small famiTj.

For Sale.
lilcuant nine-roo- house, besides rrvnn'a

house; one of nest part of city; five minutes
walk of square; gas fixtures in house,
large lot, views unHurpassed in Asheville.
i - rice one-na- u casb, balance 13 and
18 months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acre, of land, as a whole, or ia lots. No
log. dryest place about Asheville and finest
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by expert, lust the place for invalid.. Seven
hundred feet of porch; .even rooms. n

given at once. Blevatioa 3,800 feet.
Every kind of real estate, from a lot of

$25 tu residence, and lot. of $25,000. Apply
at No. 6. South Main street.

Furnished House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern conveniences, Pos.cs.ion at once,
lle.t street in Asheville. Price $00 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Real Btate Dealer.
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